
Prussian Reforms
Will Fail German
publicist Predicts

Wealthy Conservatives Are

Ready to Block Liberals,

Says Prof. Delbrueck

programme Not New

Government, He Declares, Has

Been Trying Since 1908

to Remedy System
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almost twice the size of that of Gcr
and Austro-Hungary combined.W then fore were forced to extend our¡«fence.»- to the tjtino«». Now, by de¬feating Rusaia and bringing on n revo¬lution and. incidentally, liberty to the

.¦ people, we nlao freed ouiIn the future the Ru lian
tie far loeo menacing than was thiqueriag lust of Csarl \ ,i re«uit

¦. H i"- ai'le to reduce our
ment.

"In Germany we are wont to say that
«»: wai our greateat benefactor.

g We have m
«towed upon the Russians, but :t Woul
seem that they are not yet aware that

thank« f'.

German Cabinet Changes
A Government Blind,

View in Washington
bington, duly ll. Germany's
political din*iculli«»s nre regarded
.ais here as due largely to inter¬

nal problems and probably of a transi¬
tory nature

The Foreign Secretary
Zimmermann, Minister of Finance llelf-
lerich. or even Chancellor von B
"taana-HolHreg himself, would be con¬

sidered largely a lurface movement, for
not until the great army General SlafT
itself is reached, it is believed, will
the real crust of German militarism be
broken.
The German Foreign Office, it was

pointed OUI to-day, has serve«! durinp
the war merely a« a means lo pet the
military leaders oui (,f trouble. Do«

have been ¡nade without refer-
to the civil branch, find matters

the latter
only v ». negotiate a

out of th«> difficulty.
\ IBcials agree with Allied

any of the Gar«
Im pel y in

!he row are m fact largely puppets
4 "i s a blind

to the German people. Their riso oí
fall, they say, has little significance on
Germany's military and foreign policies.Nevertheles it II agreed that there:
ia an enormous amount of urresf in
Germany to-day, which in all probabil-
it y will lead to sensational internal
changes in personnel of the govern-
ment and in reform of the obvious
abuses of the Germán governmental
system. The German peace party ¡«
very active, and the general opposition jto the unrepresentative form of pov-
ernment has centred attention on the
extreme powers of the Junkers and
Fan-Germans, who are beinp held in-j-ply responsible for the ills of

inAry.
Fundamental internal reform in Ger¬

many is felt here to be only a matter
of time.

Parties Wait Crown's
Decision on Changes

In German Ministry
I'oponhagen. July 11. The «lis-

patches from Berlin '
«

pause in the development of the po-1
Crilis while the partie.- are -.vail¬

ing for the decision of the Crown in
to a miniaterial reorpanization

and the question of peace term«. The
parties have reached no apreement in
regard to tl Mon »vhich m II
proposed to place before the Reichstag,

rd to war aims.
ttle political affairs

Berlii eculate
on the outcome, each according to its

1 a coi ai vatit i -. National
Lib» ral and Fan-German orpans as¬
sume tha* the < hancellor will surely
go. The Radien] and Centre pap»
pect him to remain but to jettison

Minicters.
The "Vorwe

copies of which have just been received
here, devotes black-face type to posi¬
tive reports in the Reich«tap that the
Prussian povernment decided to nitro-
«iuce a bill in the Iliet for universal
equal suffrage this autumn without
awaiting for p« ..

Th« Zeitung',' announces
t th» Pi Mil ter of the In¬

terior, von Lobel, had an audienc»
the Emperor Monday. Report-
under re = erve are that Herr von Lob"ll
recommended to th«- Emperor the
rjuickf ition of internal
reforms and sugg a prolinil-
nary to a parliamentary ministry that
all Ir »ctarie« of State and

»¦mit their resip-
r.ations in oriler to giv the new fhan-
eellor a free hand in railing members

...

Crop Prospect Doubtful,
Batocki Tells Reichstag
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iave From $5 to $15
All Wool Clothsdeduced

tdc materials on which we were overstocked
tave beer, moved from more expensive to less expensive

$30 to $40 materials are now being thrown in our $25
.'n« W materials in our $30 line and so on up.

Tl .1 real early summer opportunity to secure
*' " ' ' .«t unusually low prices.

Our $25 line ig now very, very strong.

Suits to Measure Only
'¦/ Officer'.' Uniforms to measure. Government

regulations strictly adhered to. Special service
étions at Y lattsburg and at Madison Barracks.
°Pen Saturdays until 1 P. M.

Kvn\\vlxntwo s ro a t s
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*0 I 4 21» JT bet fIPTH s>MAOISON AVtt*
*3.I he hule -nut t,i tii. eloping a l>i<j bubim m Isa i in

'ill ,',l"'i " la"i' numbfr of j,<>>/,/t not once in a -'luir l>><i
'' '""'. arnlirini axiom«.

The Great Wap. 1 O 7 6 til Day
Germans Push

British Back
Across Yser

Attack in Belgium Costs
Allies Mile of Trenches

and 1,250 Men

Counter Attack by
Haig Is Expected

Heavy Gunfire Indicates
Marshal Is on Eve of

New Offensive

DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS
Rustían» crOM l.omnira and lake two

lown» in drixe lor l.-rnher-». Onupation
<jf I lali« ¿ «onhrmcd. Petrograd an-

nouniet capture of over 10.000 prisoner» and
eighty gun» in three H«.«. Rustían prejiur«»
indicating o.rr lorty-tWO mile« ol front
running »oulh ml« Carpathian foothills.
Berlin report» fresh battle« developing.
German» 00 Belgian «oast p->nrli«tr Brit

i»h line 600 yard» no l.-KXl-yard front,
forcing Haig's mm across Yser and taking
nearly 1,700 prisoner». Induttion» »ugg'st
approaching hraw offensive bv Allie» in

Weet,
Freacn repulse Ciernn.in aliark in WOCVIO

diitrut. \ lolrnt bombardments maintained
at »evrral points along line.

Italians take town of Dolina «n I «r»«

front.
Renewed sign« of ». ti\it\ in Balkan».
British defeat I urkuh urrgulari in Mes«

polamia. Temperature 11^ d'srer» in llie
-dr.

London. July 11. Germany's first
111 provoked attack on the British lin«*
within a year »vas launched yesterday
evening with great determination
against the extreme l"f*. wing from
the sea southward across the Belgian
dunes for over a mile. On a fron* of
1,100 yards and to a depth of 800 yards
Crown Prince Rupprecht's forces ware
successful, and, according to Berlin,
twenty-seven ofllcers ami 1,280 men

were taken prisoner. The British wen»

over the Yser.
The German heavy fire, which wai

heard in London, causing tremors like
those of slight. earth«*uake shocks in
sume of the suburbs, dud down to-dav.
while that of the British developed.
Indeed. Berlin says to-night that the
artillery fire in the West has "greatly
increased," and it Iooks as if the Ger¬
mans got in their telling blow just on
the eve of a great offensive in Flan-

At several points along the
treirh line, paiticularly near Lens and
on the front east of Slonchy. German
troops Were on the aggressive to-dav,

if to recover the initiative, hut
their success was confined to the N'ieu-

Yser Bridge« liest roved
r a'tack came nt 7:41 o'clock
ghl lifter S comparatively short

but violent artillery preparation, their
marines attacked a series of defence.
erected by the French, .'«n«l recently
taken ever by the British, working
forward until they had painel nearly
half a mile. The bridges over the
Ysei were destroyed by the enemy
g in lo i; ;.' It wài Impossible to rem

the British unit«, which unrlouht-
uffered heavily, a« Berlin asserts

Haig's forces were raughl m a «onie-
.i, »hose of the

«m th- Aiane m 1011, when n
of bridgi simultaneen!

I ii'hleri flood behind them lei
'«¦ a serious »ever-".

the li'-t toree war- hav
the residents of Southeast England
heard .-«ich heavv firing a-, that of last

in.I thi« morning. Evidently the
Germans a-.' c ... an attack along
. h., const »nil decided tha' an offen«ive

fence. It is not clear,
however, that they have gained any¬
thing but a local, »hough brilliant. SUC«
Ceci Ihe front ii' too narrow for a
«ii tained offensive, though the sti

ranged the plans of
" Haig. A Britiah counter»
m the Lombaertsyde sector pre
a development «i" the German

.

< ounler \llaek I'.xperted
For many weeks there has been gres»

activity on both sidei of the line in
thi« region. Thi» is apparent from the
official communiques telling of long
rang«- artillery tiring, frequent airplane
bombing expeditions and numerous
trench raids. Even before the Britiah
took over the vector held by the French
..in were Indicationa that thi' part of
.i' <"i«*i» wai bound to be lively.

ther the Hermans intend to extend
their attack along the coa » toward
Dunkirk, erossing the Yser, <«r whether

., nland the i
.v- will tell That the Br tish

'.«¡1! read quickly i« certain if Haig
undertakes his usual tactic. Should
H ;. nburg intend a general with-

.,', his ¡nil i^tl success might prove
i: eful ;» « covering action, hut it is

more probable that he launched
tack with the hope of upsetting the
Brit -h plane.
Ihe German attack near Monchy to¬

day was over nn 100-yard front, and
tl... Br.tish line was pressed back

v. Apparently ¡t »n** a diversion
to prevent th«- concentration of

... el lewhere.
I eept f«ir artillery fighting winch

«lent at placel al.ing the Chemin»
Dames, in the Champagne and

* Hill -""i. neai Verdun, the
French front ««s quiet, except «near

¦. u ... i ¦. di-trirt. where
,. rrnar, wte repulsed aft« r a

la- t;ng some time.

English Call Yser
Loss Unimportant

London, duly IS. Ihe re«pec'.;ve of¬
ficial statements furnish the only avail-
Hide «i..tail« of the Gcrumn blow against
¦', British front m Belgium. Editorial

and «»pert eritieiam, which ia
,. tricted H».«I unllluminative, treat th.«

agreeable and trnuble-
|..i« withoul greal importance in-

.ii-, and i ." have any
,..,,. ,,;,' the future oi tin* war.

niii'l tha* owing '" the gale
., ,.,. Belgian coa Bi h naval sup

t.l, ti mporanly, while
re in «« particularly f«<

I vorable poaition '«" inch a coup owing
|. the » formidable roast hatlene» all

along the dune« which they can move

I with comparative «aie.

WEEK'S ADVANCE BY RUSSIANS

The solid lino reprcaentj the front hold by the R
Enclosed within th«* broken line is th«* territory COnqoared in the inter-
vaning days. Tho fall of Haluv. and tho forcing of tho Pnie-tor and Lom¬
nica rirora has opened tho uray for the final drive by tho R n I.om-
berg, tho Galician capital.

Official Statements
West
BRITISH

London. t. > t>\Y \f'.-F . rrv in-

tcBM boa^ardaMnt, laatina I
th»> enemy mad«* a deter mined attack on

aHieaa m the Nlarnpeii front >c«t. ..

' P I" «»««in.; to th. ennctr't r;«'-

heavy nmir» ..f the rner-lj'l artillery fire, the
.]. f. nre. In th. dune« nector, n«-8r th.

ware lev» lie»), and this MCtOI WtM M'.l.ii« .1

Um dcstruition ef bridge*, ncr..-. tr.. Ri<
Y»F»r The cnerry luce-«»«ted 11) petM
our r>oiti..r. here on a r..nt of I.I.arda
aal |., a depth of 800 . ar.|«. U

1 s Mar the
lern. -

Further la» I m rUyrle.
»r,F.- .:, nina temporaril] -..-.. our a'!-,

poaltiotll, ii.. a Lack
' .«.. lia. s b] a count

iNIGHTI. Th* ntrtroM
artillery fire on the NIcUDOli

ha» ia.« dimmish«*«!. Un« irtiller) continuai
.»< tive.
The enemy attacked our advance ptmtM east

ef Monehy-le-I'reuK thi« mnrntnit on a front
r%' ahout Ma yard«, ami »uc.-eeded in pramiaa
lafMM of th»rn I,a... \er> -11 tr lit ».ri at.

t»mpt t.y the i-r.fmy to ru«!« ene of our post«
narthae-t of LMM early trU- rr-.aniiH: "¦««

driven off, one wounded prisoner remainirii;
in our hand».
Had s««.»th»r yesterday prevented any aerial

artivity on either «ide until evening. During
th" niifht we |. inh.l r-... er.<r*-y airdrome«.
All our machin.» return-d «afely.

FRENCH
Paria, »Tub II iDAYl rhearl

-r.l' was inth'-r iplrited li"rtli "f .II.:..
..... and in the ('Vina

We repulsed two »u'prise att.-i-k- ..|| small
.- lie riuriiv i !'* Il our

ruin«'.-«.
On the left hank of tl. Meuse Verdun

front) «he artillery flfrhtir.« continue«]
very he»\> m «he ..rrtor of Hill 104. In UM
WoevrC the (.erman- delivered an

ai-iari-'. .air «Maitiotll north of llir.v. After
i, .F...r. romhat the atttanf wa ejerted en-

Urely from part of a trench in which he l.ad

Bftin«) n foi.tin«
INIGHT). The «la» war- marked 1 -.

violent artillery action« in the r«-ji"n ot t'an-

theon. in van. Mol
lien and near Hill M
BELGIAN COMMI NIC *t.TION D

th- nifrht the German» continued i" b.
Kurnc«. 11.-day Um tillen ¡«c Ion

| -Jona v "'"' front, notaMj .-

fore !'

GERMAN .

H.-r'it.. July II IDATI
Crown Prince Kul'pr. eht In I:

to- marine corpa «Jtrtarhment-., experienced
.

.. i of Um Btarii .¦ Infantry, afl .¦."..'

1.ail and erTective artillery preparation,
the defensive establishment« --itiiate.l U-

tween the cant and NlllraHillJIlW. wlu.-h lad
l.eei. nr..nt."!> fortified I Um 1 ren.-h and
v.iia-h a ihorl time kadi wer» taken
the BrKfctn The en. mv Wtt
ver the *tatt arid more 'hau '.

Ineludinc office»*», «rere b «hi In Rm
Hrjtish knie» in the |,ea- '.rrain.

bel .. ¦¦

\.:¿\ The amount of l>'«.ty ha.« not yet l«~-n

K -s.ri"d
«ll . avain, |n »tale ,.' «a, «air

»i ...... ippreelablj contributed to the com«
..f the day mar.

manner.
On urcouiit ..r ml ij ¦rtathir, ."**>. otWi

H mie« on the U«-t«rn front ltia*a\Bld in only
ite fiKhtinvt. KeconnoitrinK enterprise«

» Raaon, Rhenl h and «ài.-.r.l troopi aaai
Itheim-i. en«' ,f the ArfpMIIM nil l.tween the

MeUM and the M..«elle ira..- (.-.,.«I re«'llte.
INIGHT). In the We~t th. e wa» s^eatly

Il reíid artillerv n.-tnit-..
In Um Ka-*', -"nth "f Um DaieiUr, i*>--mai

am. r^iiatro-Hunfarian tntaopi on Um Rivet
!.. m m. -a an Wain h *.¦¦-.. ltd Um Ri
«¡an troop«.

Italian Front
ITALIAN

Rome, Juli 11. ï« ti -a.

... f
¦¦ » inU) v.iri-

oui part - i.f ih<* «¦ |a» Um s,,
vl'.an.T

--"\.,|.
il I ¦¦ " est ol p.,¡..n;

tiol.
..,. artille! tir«

...|. W
.¦¦..- m..v«mrnt r

»S teau an
....i

O \- .. plateau numérotas enem

:* c a- .| ma« hin» *. hi n Ina enemr aii
made a brutal raid «.

le, \« ifh.'iit |.»»int- ny mili
'I ).,. .-ri!.-

tin-a amona lh# efvtl population and »lieh
¦¦

East
Kl SSI W

i ..

In th« <li.f Dolina
Hi.' pursuit northwestward o

the t*cti***atiaa he had been l.r..k«*i
bj Général Korailotg*« army on the Jssnpol

i.'..ii-H«.i,".r«»<!.h.-in tront.
At mi.May i.ur irailiint tro«:1«, «ad by Gen

«.'al V teofc the to1 s of Mali«-/
Athraaco !. »a.-hm«*nt« were thro'.'i
th» tefl beak et the Dak ««en

ii.kr ear trdo- rea -..i »h» \.-i.il«»>- et lia
m Lomniea ."i Um front from *h«. nmuil

«.»' the r "' le 11, r..-. m;, and advanc« <ie
art .¦'

«h«* left anh ..».'.
ili«' rlHacea "f Bludnlkl and Babin.

» I deban
/.oli.t- i*« front, ha down : ho r<-

mm n raj ¦¦¦¦. '¦ ini«- oI
luvka-Ko mu.».-..

In I lie r.i'i ...... .¦ .-».1 more

I about thirty «run«
the | battle trote Um

h. In ti... .1... Dolii
¦. ninr« thnn II i'f:,-»r« «nil

-., ¦.!. Our eaptun tale al
«-j'». t i.!v» of them ..f l*H**arr calibre,

number of tr,",.-ii n «.-tar« and
.. aa s la .<. ajstaa) i«-- et rn-

ajrii r«.r."¡: material Hnd military »t.irp«.
«)n «h«. rnn.'iii'.lrr "f Ute fr'.-.t th«r-> h»-

been artillery Irina bmi s totenu
in th« direction of /.inrhnfT ..

On ihe Baltic gee Iron* of
onrir., I three 11

trend irs: and tha region of T»erelia.
n «1.» rraad-

...... -.

g« On
.'

. ih« Aland Arehipetaaa.
GERMAN

Ror' " DAYl Betw«
Ilallir *. H the Blatt -r.i there ba.e bOM M

Mevementi woth of th«
¦¦.¦ h*v» br+n c»e<-iit«"l until now »«

ptaataed.
AUSTR1 \N

Vie i. Jul] II '

|er> .¦»,.... ia the 1 Iheel

Upii«* .<».! er I
¦.

1. 1:1.' | 'I »Cl-

m ;thd under 'I"
to behind Um

«*hl
were

nrg tr.H.i «

.urecaaially. Between th.» Galicien frontier
r- Baltic th. wa a freq»tenl r-»-.i- al

f artillei
BRITISH

London, .lui II Heaopotamii \ Bi
i«h r'.liiniri and airplani I '»-*"!

¦ ho hi'l at-

¦ larhinea ¦¦ era

e in tl

d Rr«*«*.

ha le.

Italy Has a Million
Soldiers in Reservi

Allies Want Men in France
but They May Go to

the Balkans
\Wttm T- T-a Ott I .¦

w ,i thiagtaa, Jali 11. I* ¦

million loldiera, it wa

.linn.«! anil eqaippod, prepared '.'

on BBJ i«)M «".«'.'pt ia ti I

tro-Italian thratrc of war. arhara then

j them, the line
; Bad than hcini" an rxe«'.---* of re

«rrvr-s. It was »tatcd on high author¬

ity that negotiation* aro in propre.»«
I.rtwren the Italian and the British and

I rench «governmentI respecting a suit-

ahlr front for the«c »urplus troop«, but

that to «latí- tho.se government» have

not agreed on a location for them.

It wa« not known whether the com-

prn»ation Italy WOUla :¦

divaraiofl af thaaa troopi froai
wa* another cnuse Of th«. «leliiy in reach-
nil' a daciaion. Naither wa« it known

bar Hal;, i. .*"¦¦....¦.i
troop« t«> tlie Balkans. Prom political
;.¦ .i t« rritorial com ¦!. ral oi
it «sa.» belirw«) Italy prefer« to .li.pat. h
thi» armv to the lUlkan». It was

thought that the other Allies' prefer-
ence was France.

Allies Active in Macedonia

Fliers Bomb Struma Line in

Preparation for Advance
London. July 11. Signa of renewed

activity in Macedonia are apparent,
part th« entente

% Ber1 i n, the
i h are bei; nrcs-

Strun ; ,'H and -.

Bulgarian . Hai

.. front I

advani
» »." late ;he Bull tterapt-

ed a number of attacks, apparently io

t theil
defenece. Such a thrust, delivered sf«

¡.i intenae bombardment, was re-

eeived Monday by French troop.» west

of Monaetir and thrown back with lo»s
i«, rabie artillery activity is r>-

ported along the whole hundred I

of :ight»:g line. If an Allied drive doei
com.ng Greek forces are expeeicd

.. .. in Sarrsil's atmv.
.

Bernstorff Aid Promoted
Copenhagen, la M Dr. Ar. ton

Gerha Cotant von

rff'a I to Fnipet. »r W
. th the Luaitania

the 1 ni'e.j
much earn«

nient, has been promet» ¦! to be '.'

director of the German Colonial
Off.cc. . I

Korniloff, Victor of Galicia,
Began Life in a Log Cabin

Russian War Hero's Ro¬
mantic Rise Matched Only
by Lomonosof.As a Colo¬
nel 1 le Was Decorated for
Covering the Retreat at
Moukden

Petrol Ruaaia ia nng-
.: th 'ho name af tha kara of

Lieutenai ! G. Kor-
-''..

. the aat*
ao more f*a ail.

General Korniloff regarded a» the

|
officer in the army. For u romantic
r ia from humble origin Rusa .«n his«

has only one para! ¡el that of
Michel Vaaailievitcfa Loaioa« S,
erman'

I modern Russian language, in the
. if tha eighteenth century.

Prom log cabin to general ¡i the
litrr;.^ .. ¦. ihroniele ot ««cncnl

career Borfl .'¦"'

;« need ' then Kar«
Ii l 0 i. wilO

later rea*eii a !.. , ..

tance gam. d .**
Ketniloff early began roagh foreat
w.-rk

\* the a~e ¦¦ nine he received hi«
' nitru«-*.ien. When bar.

own exerti« night
es, qualified to eater I

Cadet Corps, eompoeed largely of aoaa
of local magnatea. Again,
''r'.rt-, thll ndomitahl« Siberian
pioneer game.) tree tram-.- al
Michailovsk artillery achool, where nil
amazing raathen.atic tl facoltiea brought
api r"- .1! from the authoritiea, .1

.i. with
of being a ere! -evolutional

Meal General Korniloff araa an officer
in the Guarda, and, being pena
wa» obliged to Borve In Turkeatao, In
the Japaaese war ho received th«- ran:.

lonel and waa entrusted with a

desperate miaaioa thai of to
the re* rea' from Moukderi of one of
General Kuropatkin'i shattered arm .a
lr ".!«-< executed with inch resolution
and skill that he was gisen th" 81
George Cross Later in* travelled all
through Turkestan, the Caucasus and
Europe, Studying, observing and writ¬
ing books on Turkeetan and the coun-
.n«"= «if Central Am«
Amating to strangers 1? his gift for

language», for he speaks not only all
1.a: "lean tOngUeS, bUl also Persian,
Chinese and several dialect? of «entrai
v At the outbreak of the great war

Ten Canadians
Rout 40 Germans
In 'No Man's Land'

Fall on Raiding Party from
Behind During a Night

Reconnoissance

anad an Headquarters .. fiance,
July i!. Ileternuned pressure against

;efpnce» of the Germans Ii
vicinity of the city of Leas continues

Mece larily it ia of a sort
must be exercised methodically. To
send large bodioi of assaulting troop.

the maze n** wrecked rn.u'es and
rnin.ng works which BOO constitute "No
Man's Land" might result in the cas¬

ing of a few hundred yards of shape
Il rum*, but the price that would be
exacted by enemy mschine gun» would
Be far greater than the new (»round
»on could possibly he worth.

!¦.¦ least eoatl) mode of advance is
gradual Encroachment upon "No Man'«

b- patrols, which aeeupy
wrecked houaes here end there during
the night, and after a sufficient number

,. been ecured form a fairly continu
advanced line. Thi« style of pre-

bringa into action the
ng faculties of a large proportion
iternera m 'he battalion» holding

the lines at present. An incident which
>¦ the other night illustrates

.heir method 1.
A party af ten men, with a lieutenant

in command, went out to examine an

ted row of miners' houses in front
...r own linea 1 ha eaemy was so

(ht wa« possible ia« I
,. of th« 1 sieh emerged al

VICTORIOUS RUSSIAN COU-
MANDEB

¦. '.»an BJBBJBBBJBJBJaUJb*aaaaaaaa^^

¦imici i."*.v «weeping through
Eastern Galicia.

he »a« in command of the 1 »itIi Dlvi*
sion, once called Suvoroff'a, now Koitu-

.r In Galicia in 1016 he was wound-
oner by the Auatrians,

i-e enemy preea related fhnt their
generals were so impressed with Gen-
.>:al Korn '" ihmenta ami
noble bearing that the return of h*»

ihowed greater honor to R
»han to them. II" restless spirit «lui
not long »fand can: *¦.*>. AftOI B Bat
ing flight from an Auatrian prison
«amp and astonishing adventures he
i eaehed Ru isle

At »i..Itbreah of the révolu'.on he
was invitad to command thi

trograd, implying full confidence in
revolutionary Rusaia When the die-
orders arose General Korniloff, fearing
the neeoesity of repreeaion, resigned,
sa\l!".g he Would «ooiii'l «hoot «he foe
than his ov n eountrj men H-
command of the Eighth Army, whose
brilliant exploit ¡I due primarily to

I him.

"rom beb louds, I'n-

der these conditions the party weal te
paira, groping their way

throui Cam !..' mini an«! «« eh ng
for signs of occupai
the it» ¦' and two of bia men

ivei«- ,n one of the houaee when sounds
i arned thi ai a the coming of

liderable body of Germana. Tas

ing shelter where the «hudows were

deep-tat, theee three ( unadians lay h'd-
den while moro than forty of the an«
emy passed through the house in which
they lay. The Germans apparently
wore on th«» way to a rend«»'vous for
f» raiding party, for they w«nt on» Irt
thi direction >»f the «anadian front.
Collecting his little party, the

sent a man back to warn th«-!-
mu rades in 'he anadian 'rench. Then

ríe an«! the rcntaindei of the se it
followed the enemy, italking

them «o successfully that they got
within bon.; ., tanee undiseovei
The era. h of bomb- falling among
them wai the Ural intimation to th«»
Germane that they had h"en seen.

They ran pell mell, and some of them
.¦«»re badly hurt, judging from the
outcry. Fighting of that »ort appeals
¦tronglj to the yung fellows from.
Canada, whose life at home || of'en
periloui and full of adventure.
Another exploring party in th« area

.«i »he south of th" Souehoi River came
ISl I ghl from "Ne Man s Land'*

and reported th-» destruction of :»

.li'.r'ar which the «*ner.y had
installed in a house from **h,«-h it

.iv" been need during th" hour«
of «¡arknes«
the '"'-ii in iir front line.

Similar raids and lorties ire
place all along the 1 ne .n the Léns
sec'or, from Loor, to M"ricou»-f.

Missing French Flier Safe
Pans. July II. Sergeant Major An¬

toine Paillard, a French aviator who
'....s. par' ¡n ihe bombardment Ia«t Fri¬
day of the Krupp factory a» EseCB, Ger-
many, and who failed to return, has

safely In Holland.

British Raid Fleet
And War Office
In Constantinople

Former German Cruiser
Goeben Damaged by

Fliers' Shells

Explosions on Ships
Bombs Dropped from 300

Yards Hit Quarters of
German Staff

London, Tuiy 11..An a;r raid on « B

enemy ieet off Constantinople was an¬

nounced in a statement of the Bi
War Office to day Bomb« were

dr«.pped on the Turkish cruiser Ywuz
Sultan Solías, formerly the «.¡erman
cruiser (ioeber. The extent of the
damage to the \essel Is ate.I.
The War «'.Tice a' Constantinople

.. a« att.icked and a direct hit wa»

.i b) ' Hi tish, I ha retuim-«)
without

. ¡i«>i;ncemeiit fol
\ report has i*« a raaaivad from

the rice-admiral in the Eastern Mad*
iterranean thai on the ."it of Mon
day « attach was carried

.* b] the Royal Kaval tir Borrica
i 1 uraiah-Gormai fieel \\ k

mnstaatinofle, ¡n the Golden Mom.
When thi Cortan, surrounded by war-

sh-ps. ¡nelud ' ¦ ¦-1 bai n

located, an attack was ru.-le from a
h a» ;: j feel I'lrecr hits were

obtained on the GoebCB an«! on o'li-r
encrrr. -1. pi :...r her. Ii:g txplosiOBS
took placa on board 'hem. aad several
tire« v ere ohaerved.
"The Wai Office also wars attacked

and a direct Lit was obtained. The
appeared '" have been complete¬

ly surprised, ai until «h» bombs had
ben dronpulno anti-aircraft bar*..
op#i ..j * re Our 'orce etui na«l .

without anj eaaaalti
«..a raphic ac-

coti"ts of the bombing ..p.ration at
Con '¿m' nople received here, the a'
'...as Bl one the mOll ICC(
of the kind can td "'it during the war.

.'!*'. British aviators confined them-
to strictly military <>bj..

The airplane« w« re aver the eitj nearly
a half hour, carefully picking oui their
marks and <le«c« nding to an altitude af

'or the releaae of
!h'*T bombs.

The Geeben, which recently has h-on
annoyingly active against th« Ruasiaas,
wa« the centre of the attack, with an

Sly »ati«fa«torv reMll', and ;t i«

«af«* 'o presume rh.it she will be out
of action for several months.

Che War Office, whieh oecupie- i
commanding post! i hill and is

I f| "in ai! ilii i-i ' ¡OB *, was al
irgel

Among the damaged enemy »hip»
¦., .1 converted liner, which wa» .-c«l

.*.« «he headquarters ef 'he Gersaan
Staff.

.

Italians 1 ake Dolina
In New Offensive

Cldorna F«*p1s Out W*Mk Points
on Carso Plateau

London, July II Italian forces have
.aken th« .t» n of 'he Carso
I'lateau, i.n«l forl ¦-. BSl Aus-
*r a counter attack«. | ta the
official bulletin issued .ram Roma '"

«lay. This i» the iecon*l stroke Ca-
«Ir.rria ha» delivered in thia »ector in

the In--' fe-.« laya, and the new |
tion linlj« up with the lines recently
capture.) before 'ne town of Selo

Evideatly the Italians ..r.- feeling
the strength of »he Aastriaa «lefenre
r«. ,»e whether or no* they have i.

weakcaed by withdrawal of troop»
<le:'in"'l ta raiaforee 'he threatened

! h« Italian au

thoritie« ha maintained
. hat the Auatriai the east

... ....

concentration along the (ai*o, IsoatO
and Trentino fjont». and they r.ow ap¬

parently expect to benefit by a regroup
.- | the enemj
The h«.-« il« gum

whole Trenl bo front, bal no Aam .

mo- einen' ,r on .¦¦ -1 in
thi« region. Rome rcpor's that with¬
out provocation, Austi "**.r*j-

bombed *he town of »ividale,
causing «l«:th» an«l some i!nm-ig.
Vienna 2s»erts «hat th**re i» no cha* ..'.
on the Italian fn

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY 1)1 RIM, JU/Î AM) AUGUST

HAND-TAILORED !
Keep thai fact before you in considering this

ANNUAL CLEARANCE OF

Franklin Simon Suits for Men
at *23

Reduced from *28, «30, «33, «35 and «38

c/ HERE are many sales of suits at $Z3 these days,
A but trie point for you to remember is thai Franklin
Simon Suit.*» are Hana-Tailored, and that in reducing
these aristocrats of the bench to a common machine-
made figure, we have ¡»imply, for >ale-purposes, -tepped
down to the level of clothes t lia t can nevcrcome up to ours.

Fmbracing ourexclusive 5thA venue models andfabrics,
blacks and blues included. So charge for alterations.

/-\Jä.i}{D^'I^ILOl^nb \ Men's Clotbiug Shop-8 Weet 38th St

\m[thepriceofthosethatarenotJ A **."*".H<y - ""9u""u**'

jfranklinSimon -ICa
-fe
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